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MASSACRE FEARED
AtMirUtlim to throw off all tba for-

eign element la our country, tart-lit- g

February tweaty-four- . Tb sssoti- -

linn I oten.itly patrkitW."

ref.'
"Tbey tell me that Kklnnrr baa joined

tha church. ' Do you believe ba Is In
earocatt" -

"He meat ba. 'I saw blm pnt a dollar
la tba contribution box." St. Loula

' Teach KVMIae;. - .

Those wbo have partaken of peacock
declare that gorgeous bird to ba decid-

edly tough eating, wblle It is aaid ot
tha swsn Uiat the fact of It ever bar
tag been a farulliar dUb speaks highly
In fivor of ancient English eutlety.
Moreover, It abunld not be forgotten
thst wbea bonterds snd boars' head
were as roiuiuoa a sirloins and sad
dies now are there were acsreely any
vegetable to eat with them.

Why Me Waa TtmU.
"Why do you avoid the man to whom

I Introduced you? lie la very agree-
able and hiterttlnf

"I avoid meeting agreeable and In-

teresting people." answered tba mis-

anthrope. "That wss boar I eame to

get my life Insured la a bad compear."
Washington tsr.

Hi
WITH ECZEMA

Oooaa power of ma gang, aaemea iow
All purvbaaea, bowerar, meant enor
mom loaaea.

Fortunea arcumnlatad through yeai
of aelf aariiflcliig toil ware a wept awaj
la moment la tbetr erase men ran

lmleaaly about tba room, moaning,
acreanilug, talnly appeallug for belp.
Outalde, where the crowda breatbleaaly
waited annonuceiuentit, the aaiua arena,
were repeatad. Rnlnad men, nnable to

grt Into tba building Itaelf, imabed,
ruraad and fought. At eaoh rlaa la tbr

price tha rata agalnat Oould Increaaed
Wbao tba bid reached 130 there ware
erica of --Lynch! Lynch r

And meanwhile wbat waa tba plotter
of all tbla mtacblef doing? Ha waa

ailing gold. To whom waa be eeillngl
To Flak and all hla own aaaoclatea. lie
waa tba ouly man' who really a.-ul-

atood tba altuatloa-w- bo knew, that la.

npoa what a fllmay baala bla "corner
raated. It aent FUk, Baldest and

Speyer lata tba gold room to adrance
tba prlca oateneibly for tba baaeflt of

tba clique, aad wban It bad reached a
ctrtala point aaloaded on bla own ac-

count Ha bad aold Largely, unknown
ta bla confederatea, tba day before.

H0TICI TO TBS PUBLIC.
Xotice k hereby givea thst the

Sbively Improvement Ciub repeetfuri
rrqueite thst sll retidesta living-

- within
the border of 8hlvly Antoria take
step witbia the aext ten days to
clear their premiae of sll debris so
that they will present a cleanly sppe.r-sac-e.

la the meaning of this notice
It la expected thst all front snd back

yards, sidewalk aad gutters bs eletrsd
from all rabbkh which esnaes aa an
sightly appearance. Failure to eotaply
with the request within ten dsys of
tbia lot ire will can the deliaqaest to
ba reported to the dub. Aa early com-

pliance to the suggealSoa win b sp
predsted. By order of

SfflVELT LMPROVXMEST CLTB,
. OSBORX. Pratident,

HABRISOX ALLEN", Secretary.
Astoria, Oregos, February t, 1906.

Dr, D. A. Sunburn
. FEEXCH SPECIALIST.

The IUnrf of Cures

A eu.plrlnu was esrlted to or thro
a ark ego that something tr.lble bad

happened to the Mar Nova Aqultss. On

a photograph of tha heavens which In-

cluded that object a nebulous cloud

around It was detected which had aever
been seen before. Tba phenomenon siig-gcte- d

tba probability that thtra bad
baan a eeWlal collision or txploaloa of
Incekulabl vlolanee. Profaaaor E. B.

Frost, of tha Yerkea Obaervstory,
polla tba sensation by explaining that

tha btur wai dua to aoma parullarity of
tba leni with which tha picture wai
takaa. . '

ii
BLACK FRIDAY.

fka geea la tha M Reesn
Thai rntaiel Ueiailen. "

la tba middle of tba void room wai i
amall fountain. Around thla tha dajr't
proceeding began, writes T. iiandrtrl
la tba American Mogailue. Jay UouWf
own broker, pala. hazard, half die
trustful and balf ashamed of tbetl
work, etarted tba bide. 0oM bad closed ,

tb day previously at 144 Now a
Gould broker offtrad 143 for flOO.OOCj

tohi
lila ouly response were tba curse

ami flat shakings of a bedraggled, par
jilrlng rrowd.
"Ona bundrad and forty-al- s for lluO.

000 tuM." ,

Still tbara waa to raaponaa.
"tHia bumtrad and furty-atvan.- "

Kac-- adranrlng polut nipaot mlllloni
In prodii tc Oould and llkawlaa mil
llona la loaani jo Ilia community. At

vary adranra tha rrowda, loalnt at
rawtralnt, altmatly Mih--d and wnt.

"Ona bundrvri ami foriy-rljrlil.- "

"Oua bandml and forty nlna."
Alwva the paiiili'iiioiilum tba uiouot

oiioua rol'-- ot tha Oould broker could ,

la haanl, onlwiy, rvuiorwlaaaty puttlus
np tba prlca.

Ona buudml and fifty."
thia bundnnl and flfty-ow.- "

At tbla point tba buyluf Uan. llltb
arto tha rrowd bad iwra bald magical
ly aiiallttouiitl. Tba audacity of th

... I I LUL.. I. .1 all Dri.Ml

Droaara wara panicuwny uaivu. o

faro of tba cll.tia'a daniouatratad pow
ar no ona aarmmt abla to bid, aran tc
maka tna faoblnt attrmpt to cback tb
tarrlbla rlaa. .

A few uptown um-bant- a now, bow
arar. atuiinl to purrbaaa. Soon tba
bidding dfgvuaratad Into panic. Er-ar-

ona acramblrd to gat hla gold
bow walla Mia prlca, judged by wbat
bad already happaood and tba anqnaa

Boxer Trouble May Culminate In

Horrible Atrocities.

FOREIGNERS TOLD TO LEAVE

Wasg Fang, former tecretary of Sis
CampanJa i a Fraalaeo, BUtes
Beset Uprising WU1 Otcir Fsbre

ary ntfc Warns Frlgnrs.

CHICAGO, Feb IS.- -A dWpalcb ta
lh later Ocean from Cincinnati saysi

Wong Foef, former secretary of '
companies In 8n Franc Uco who l

vMtlnff ta IhU flty. ssye be think th
Ikuer trouble In Chine U ehont to

culminate ta lb greateal ma'r of

modern time.
, IU Usued.tbe following wsrolng to

Serkl Anufican, frfrlKU U4 l)fttt.
Telegraphing to Resltle, Los Angeles,

ml 8sa Frsadtco,
"The blow I about to fall. Cable

warnings to friend to ! Chin at
one. Tell them to seek protection of

fieMnany temporarily tad ta get out of

country before February twenty-four.- "

Fung l UUlng Ah Loo Wai, the

wealthiest ot th CblnM real-dent- .,

ami after .tha manages were

sent, etplalaed their purport a fol-

io wi
"I received word yestsrdsy Ihit the

mlr had htn sent out to tha sub-

ordinate circlet of tha Chine Reform

Pears'
"There's no place like

home," and no soap like
Pears.'

Pears' Soap is found !n

millions of Homes the world

over.

- - - 'O
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Brushed Scales from face Like Pow--
der-U- nder Physicians Six Months

But Grew Worse Some Said

Face Would Be Marked for Life-N- ow

Without i Blemish

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS.

"As I was a sufferer with ecsema
1 write to tell you what a great friend
I found n Cuticura Retnediea. la

atx months I bad
tried three doctors,
but did not grt any
better. It waa oa
my body and oa my
feet eo that that
I could hardly put
a pin on ma with
out touching

M face waa
covered, my eyebrow eame out and
then it got in my eve. I then went to
another doctor. He aaked ma what
I waa taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura. . He aaid that waa a very
good thing, but that be thought that
my face wou Id be marked for life. But
Cuticura did its work and my face is
Bow Just as clear as it ever waa.

"My brother-in-la- w tohi ma about
the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
I took bis advice and got the Ointment
Soap, and Resolvent 1 washed with
the Cuticura rioap and then applied
the Ointment and took Cuticura
Resolvent a directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I bad taken ona bottle of
Resolvent I could brwh the srslca
off my face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottles my face waa aa
clear as ever.

"I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I fed eo thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It la a
aura cure for ecsema. (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Chemer Place,
Camden, N. J April 23, 1906. '

m r.iMi. smiifc eM in m an.
Conn hw ,

taTti im m om nito. ab r w
tail, mf w uf

CHATTEL M0BTCACI SALE.

Xoiic I hereby given that oa the
7th day of March, 1904, Robert Gib-te-a

executed and delivered to Chaa. H.

Page, Truttee,' hi arrtaia Mortgage
Chattel, mortgaging noto the said Chas.
II. Tage, Trustee, the following deaerib-e- d

peraoaal property, vis
1 large printing preta,
t small printing pre.tr,
1 aire stitching machine,
1 paper cutter,
1 electric motor,

(100 pounds of type, more or lees, of
all description,

5 composing atsads,
S writing detks,
1 linotype machine,
All stands sad office fixture.
That the condition of said Chattel

Mortgage bare been broken and there
l now due, owing aad unpaid oa the
indebtedneaa secured thereby the sum

of4l4.27.,
Thst pursuant to a demand mad by

tb ssid Chaa. H. Page, Trustee, and by
virtue of the power in ssid mortgage

givea, I have srized sad taken posses-tio-
n

of the sbove described mortgaged

property snd I will, on Tuewlay, the
20th ilay of February, 1U06, at the hour

of 2 o'clock p. m at the front door of
tha Court House, in the City of Astoria,

Clatsop county, Oregon, sell at public
suction to the highrct bidder, for each,

tba whole of the sbove described mort-

gaged chattels, as aa entirety or suf-

ficient thereof ta satisfy said sum of

$414.27, together with the ecat and

rxpenoe of the foreclosure hereof.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 10th

day ot February, 1901
Titos. myrtxE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Tfce Or aa Kleeaa.
Tba Amasoa to tba king of etreame.

rraa flrst to laat k receive ever LW
trlbntarlaa, of fbleb mora tbaa MO ar
birr alaad rlrara and rlaa eo far apart
and bare tbalr flood aad abba at each
different eeeaoaa that tba Amaaoa la al

boat the eame height tba year around.
At aoma point oa Ha lower coaree ane
bank la Inrlalble from tba other. Tb
bebolder eaem ta be looking oa great
yellow ea of frrah water. Wbea dla
covered, aoma trtbea of Indiana oa the
lower portion knew nothing of tba ex

letanra of tba opolta aboro and did
not believe that It eslated. aaylng that
"the great river flowed all around to
world." lta mouth, Including that of

the Para, la ISO mile In width, and It

la navigable for large elaed ocean
tea tnera for 1.000 mile from tha tea.

and eo vaat la tba flood tint tba ocean
la tinged yellow for W utiles from the
coast of itraslL

Tb Aahaaaa) Lea.
The Achaean league waa formed by

tb twelve town of Achaea for mu-

tual protection agnlnat foreign axgrea-sloo- .

It was broken up by Alexander
tba Great but reorganised B. C 2S0

and again dlaaolved & C 147. The
second of theae lea gum rowprtaed all
tba leadlug cttlea of tb 1'eloponnenn
and. Indeed, moat of the ritlee and
state of Ureeca. It was this league
which contended with tba Konians for

tba Independence of Ureeca; but It

troop being defeated by Metellua at

tourpbtea and by Mummlua near Cor-

inth, tha league waa dlseoired, and all
Greece aubmltted to tba Roman doml
nation

I am aow in your city introducing my
wonderful arts of healing; Coma one
and all and I will tell everyone their
dieeass sad you vQl be made wclL My

; medicines are all ' nature's , rtmedies,
Innla k.rlr. ..it lrrit '

After I introduce my medicine I wQl

leave certain kinds of it la your drag
stores. '

Office hours: t to IS a. S ta 8

p. ax, at the Uegler House, 086 Commer-

cial itreet, rooms 1 aad 2.

Consulstia free at Aetsrla, Ore.
ule everrwaer. I

HERE YOU ARE

Bay m the Months For 65c
The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers

And in Order
,

to Do This the Price Has Been
a ."-'-

leduced From 75c to 65c a Month

Bo Loyol to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO" ANY PARTOFTHE CITY
FOR 65 CENTS


